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igh Schoel Fives Ready for League Battles
;i

BASKETBALL LEADERS ..IRIFFITH

I0 COMPLETE

EXPECTS

DEAL

N

Glebe First in Bosten
Bays He Ha3 Made Arrange- -

ments With Connie Mack

te Trade Dugan

GROH SIGNS HIS CONTRACT

. Vnrt .Inn. fi. Ttrifnrn thin dnv
In done 'It is very likely thnt linger
'klnpau(?li. crmwnne siiorisiep 01 hip

nktcs. nnil recently traded te tlie Hcd
L, will become the nlaylnir manner
. !- .- Cnnlin Tf tlm flr-n-l Ct.lfi
hreucli. .Toe Diignn, star lnficlder. will
"e.-5- n,. AflilMIra in tlie TIpi! Hnr

le piny the short Held vneated by Ever- -

'tt- - Scott nnil a ucvy nun kiuiuj w
Itnatefs, nmene tncni tung tinier, eui
i.u.. nn.1 Slim Mpflrntr. npvrn fppl

if pitcher, from Galveston, will go te
' n.., flrSffltli. nrosldenfc of thfiAVflsll- -

niten club, came here yesterday and
ted n long eenference with Harry Fra-.- ..

unnr nt tlm Tied Hex. At the clew
Griffith cald te Hnrry: "What de you
rant, my Rrniiiistnntir r razee fd

te state just why the d-- was

iht he was awaltlnc word from Hnghcy
Duffy, tnanagcr of the Red Sex, who is
In Bosten mid may come here today.

n!fi:it. ttrnnnherl the flpnl With tllP
Information that he wanted PecMn- -

laiich te manaite me nciinient unu imi.v
i....ir. Wmilfl Tnn trnilp l'ppk II

VAl n..-- .. fn- - vnll?" nfcke.1 Ortffith.
"Yeu interest me strnnesly. OrltT."

replied Frazce. "But ere yen sure that
you cap set Dugan?"
Can Gel Dugan

"I am absolutely certain of that. 1

hare made an arrangement with Cennie
Mack. I en" offer Dugan te you, and
I propone le make the trade en an even
usis Dureii for PeclclnpaiiRh al-

though I eiiRht te nk a player or two
In addition," added the ennuy Old
VrtT

"I don't think that we would trade
teu even." enmn back Harry. "Yeu
knew hew creat a shortstop Peck is.
Veu kuew what we had te Rive up te
let him. Dugan alone will net de,
was the France rejoinder.

In fpeaking of the negotiations I ra-tal- d:

"I tried te get Griffith te tell
me hew he was landing Dugan from
Mack, but he said that part of the af-ft- lr

was a private eno between Cennie
and himself. I de net think Judge in

Invoked. Griffith cannot afford te give
up a first baseman of that type.

"I hear that Dugan Is a natural
ibortftep and I knew that he la a

player. It may go through.
Peck certainly would make n fine er

for Griffith. Dugan, a Hely
Cress College man, with many friends
In Bosten, may be the right shortstop
for us."
Heinle Greli Signed

Heinle Greli is new n
tembcr of the New Yerk National
League Baseball Club. The former On-rlntia- tl

club star, secured from the Kcds
a exchange for Geerge Burns and Mlkp
Gonzales and n cabh bonus reported te
nvc been between $50,000 and $100,-30- 0,

signed n two-ye- ar contract at the
office of the Giants yesteiday.

Jehn J. McGraw, .vice, president and
manager of the club, refused te state
the amount of salary involved or
whether Greh received a bonus for signi-

ng. He tald the terms of the contract
were between player nnd club, adding
that agreement upon dctnllB of the con-

tract required only a few minutes' dis-

cussion.
"Greh expressed keen pleasure at the

opportunity te play with the Giants.'
laid MeClraw, "and I can say that the
dub is equally pleased te have a player
of Greh's ability and character en our
rejtcr. I expect him te be n big ac-

quisition te the team." ,
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The Seuth Philadelphia High Schoel quintet lias net been defeated in a. Public High Schoel League came this
season and is confident of winning the title. In the Illustration are shown, left le right: Frent row Feley,

Goldblatt, Sherr. Standing Lltvnlt, Kech, Ltcbcrnian, Abrnms

LAST HALF STARTS

IN SCHOOL LEAGU

IN

By PAUL TIIEI'

E

Clese Game Expected When
Speedbeys Battle Southern

High Quintet Tomorrow

GIRLS ALSO CONTEST

second half of the race for theTHFi championship of the
Lcnpie will get under way

tomorrow afternoon. Three panics nrc
scheduled. West Philadelphia will b
entertained by Southern, Frankford
plays Central nnd Gcrmantewn will
travel te Northeast. '

The meat imitertant snmc of the
afternoon will be the West Philadelphia-S-

outhern fracas. Should the down-
eowners come through with r victory
they virtually will clinch the title.
While, en the ether hand, should the
Speedbeys dep the decision they will
be tied with the lied nnd Black for the
lcajruc lead.

In the lrst Rame between these two
quintets Southern wen by the margin
of two foul goals. The final score was
32 te 30, and it indicated just what
kind of a enme was played. Neither
team was mere than three points in the
lead nt any tjnic.
Speedbeys Expect Win

Many followers of the whelastic in-

door sperrare looking te an Orange
and Blue victory this afternoon. They

base their arguments en the fact that
Catholic hantml Southern its first de-

feat of the season the ether day, whil
West Phllly was handing a terrible
lacing te Wcht Catholic.

However, it must net be forgotten by
these "wlse-crarltcr- that Catholic
and West Catholic have net met each
ether this season. Alse, that South-

ern never plays better than In league
contests.

Therefore, it weuldn t be nl all sur-

prising te see the Bed and Black win
ts sixth straight league game of the

year. And. en the ethee' band, It
wouldn't he,, such nn upset if the
Westerners licked Coach Mueller s

PrFer.CSlt will be remembered, the last
tima the teams met only two points
separated them at the close of the
game.

IUaketbaU at Central
IntcraecUenal Buketball Leaiue

THECentral nigh Schoel Is gradually
reducing in size. When the league waB

started sixty-fou- r teams were entered.
Only twenty of these still are nmeug
these present.

After n section suffers defeat twice,
it is eliminated. This method Is dif-

ferent from that employed elsewhere,
for usually only eno defeat is neces-

sary te put a team out.
Section A- -l at present tlme Is lead-

ing the tournament with a clean slate,
closely followed by C-- Several ether
teams have geed records,, but it Is ex-

pected that one of these two sections
will be awarded the title.

Following the completion of the sec-

tion tournament, a round-robi- n will be
played among the senior, Junier, soph-emo- ro

and frcshmnn classes. The win-

ner of this tournament will be known
as tbe class chnmplen.

i A teIIpv hall league, toe. Is in full
swing at Central, under the same sys-
tem ns that used in the section basket-
ball league. Twenty-fiv- e sections ere
entered.

Wrestling will get started next week.
GentcstantB already have entered n pre- -

tournament, and opponents have
Cosed selected.

Strtink, rcgulnr guard during the
first hnlf of the league season, will net... it. .Apnnrl Imlf T)r O'llrlnn hnn
relieved hira of his position in favor of
Kdwards. The latter played a fair
game against: ucnnumu'vu, mm u in
thought this caused the change.

Alabama Gets Open
Date en Penn Schedule

The 1022 football schedule for the
University of Pennsylvania watt
completed when the University of
Alabama was Ugned for the open
date en November 4. The eflklal
schedule, announced by Edward H
BuhIiiicII, graduate manager of ath-
letics, contains five new' opponents,
three of which will be played for the
first time.

On account of the new stadium
which is expected te be finished by
next season, all the games will be
played here. The schedule follews:

Sept. 30 Franklin nnd Marshall.
Oct. 7 University of Seuth.
Oct. 14 University of Maryland.
Oct. 21 Swarthmore.
Oct. 28 Navy.
Nev. 4 University of Alabama.
Nev. U Pittsburgh.
Nev. IS Penn State.
Nev. !!0 -- Cernell,

it

"The Hardest Battle
1

of My Ring Career
Race Through Cold and.

Snoiv in Boxing Attire
Helped Make White's

Toughest Tilt

BOUT ENDS IN RIOT

By OIARLKY WHITE
LACK of sleep, dodging the Sheriff,

miles' Jaunt thrnm.li n
knee deep, getting my purse before the
bout nnd n race through the cold airte a trolley car stripped in ring attire

laS? " t'f-f- l - fA

nitrlB

V, an contributed te
'j make my. hnrdest
;1 ring contest. It was

i during the winter
,of 1008. and, nl-- ;

though I hnd been
boxing for two
years. I had net
parti cipated In
many matches.

i 1 was iioekcu 10
, meet a fellow uy
I the name of .Ilmmy
Blackburn. UlacK-l.iir- n

nt flint tlmn
!$&,afc"h I was considered very

hyLMAA,i fng all the boys
ciiakluy white around Chicago. I

wnu nnf vnf vnrv KtrnnC. and bCCnUSC Of

my Inoxpcricnce In professional com-
petition I trained diligently for this en-

counter, going out en the rend at 0
o'clock In the morning nnd working out
a ceuplo of hours every nftcrnoen in the
gymnasium.

Three days before the bout I was un-

able te sleep, ns I continually thought
about the coming match. The day of
the set-t- e arrived. 1 set out for the spot
selected for the bout with several
friends. Wc hed te keep the fact of the
match from, the Sheriff, as boxing
around Chicago, ns Is new, was net per-

mitted.

The go teas te take place in the
back of a saloon en the outskirts
of Chicago, a few miles from the
only means of transportation a
street car. My friends and
trudged along from the car line
through snow up te our knees,
and after some time tec finally
reached our destination.

The place for the match was none toe
choice. My opponent wns a Negro and
all of his colerca cehercnts wcrp there.
The crowd was net very large, and when
I arrived the promoter, who had prem-
ised me $00, give ice a hard-luc- k story,
saying that he could net afford te give
me mere than $25.

I agreed te the "cut," but, sensing
the caliber of people I was dealing with,
demanded payment In advance. The
promoter objected. I was ordered te
put en my boxing togs nnd told that
everything would be all right. But I
refused te strip until I waa paid.
Finally the promoter yielded.

Figuring en some shady work after
the bout was ever, I distributed my
purse among my friends, se that should
one be unfortunate at least borne of
the money would be left for me.

My opponent's seconds began quarrel-
ing with mine, nnd after some delay
the bout was tinder wey. It was a hard,
grueling the hnrdest that
I ever remember fighting, and although
the referee knew I had wen, fearing my
opponent's friends, he called the bout
a draw. Upen the announcement of
this decision n battle royal ensued. All
sorts of fruits and vegetables wherever
they came from began flying in the air,
nnd my friends nnd I, knowing that we
would cemo in for neno toe pleasant a
time, beat a hasty retreat.

I ran te my dressing room, grabbed
my clothes up as quickly as possible
and, without waiting te dry off or put
anything en, woeted out into the snow
and cold, racing for the street car line,
several miles away. It was net until
I get under cover of the trolley that I
was able te den my street apparel.

Considering the circumstances
hefere, during and after this bout,
I believe it really teas the hardest
battle I have, ever fought.

nine 1'ublie Id(rr,

VICTORY FOR FORDHAM

Getham BaBketeers St. Je.
seph's College, 2823

Fordham University wen St.
Jeseph's College quintet, 28 te 23, in
a fast and wall-playe- d gnme In the
latter's gymnasium Inst evening. The
visitors secured n lend follow-
ing the t(i-u- p when Dunn scored it
field goal. With two minutes remaining
te play in the first half, St. Jehepji's
were lending, 0 te 8, due te field goals
by Dcvine and Oakes and Duff's free
goal points.

However, Fordham rallied and field
goals by McMaben and Fallen aud the
former's two foul goal shots put the
New Yorkers ahead by 14 te 0 at the
Interval.

Dunn, who his ankle In the
first half, reappeared toward the end oftli. cm. liVirdhnm Ktr.nrlM. i!.a.ii .....
despite the best efforts of the uptown
collegians and wen.

'
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April 12 Selected for
Opening Baseball Vale

French Licit, Ind., Jan. fj.
April 112 was selected ns the open-
ing date for the American nnd Na-
tional Baseball Leagues at a meeting
of the Schedule Committee here.
The season will end October 1, the
schedule calling for 154 games. The
Schedule Committee completed its
work today.

Presidents Hcydler of the Na-
tional League and Johnsen of the
American league, William Haridge,
secretary of the American League,
and Barney Drcyfuss, president of
the Pittsburgh Club, of the Nntienal
League, compose the committee,
which drew up the schedules.

ALLEMAN WILL COACH
PENN INDOOR POLO TEAM

Quakers Expect te Purchaie Fifteen
Ponies in Week j

Dr. Alleman, of Swarthmore and a
former Penn man. has been cngnged te
(each the University of Pennsylvania
indoor pole wiund, nccerdlng te 1111 nn- -

nouncement made by Manager Franklin
Kehler yesterday.

Itnpid strides have been made in
the pole tPtim itt Pinn. The

Athletic Council has the '

purchase of fifteen (ionic, lx of which '

already have been bought. The re- -
mninder probably will be purehn-e- il

within n week. The mounts will lie
quartered in the veterinary
stables.

Beginning next week dally prm-tit-

will lie held in preparation for the first
game of the teuten ngiiiiixt Cernell en
Jnntinry .'II at the Armery. Thlrtv-secen- d

street and Lancaster avenue. It
also i3 likely that the Bed and Blue will
join the Indoor Pole Association, of
which Ynle nnd Hnrvard are member.

Jimmie Sexten and Art .Terrenis are
the two veterans from last year. Geed-
man, Strang and Knell are three geed
substitutes from last season.

LALONGE A MANAGER

Fermer Phil te Pilet Brantford Club
Next Season j

Brantford. On!.. ,lnn. 5. Michael j

j.uiuugt:, 111 one tirae ler tnc
Phillies, and later the Cardinals, will
manage the Brantford team in the
Michigan-Ontari- o League this the
club announced today.

Te sign the centrnct he obtained a
release from the Kansas City team of
the American Association which rein-
stated him following fcuspcnslen, the
announcement said.

.

TO PLAY JACKETS

Fex Chase Has Bie Game for Friday
Nleht

The Fex Chase basketball club has
booked a big game for Frldev night,
meeting Frnnkferd Ycllewjackcts nt the
Shrine Club, Fex Chase.

The Ycllewjackcts have just been or- -
gnnircd and, although their line-u- p has
net been announced yet, it is expected
thnt tt will Include former collcge stars
who plajcd en their football team.

Fex Chase wen its last three games.
having defeated the Alpha and Merrill
Clubs, both of the American League,
and the Nilcs Crane Works, of West
Philadelphia, respectively.

GERMANTOWN FIVE WINS

Cllvedene Easily Defeat Schoelshlp!
Annapolis Quintet j

The Gcrmantewn nigh quintet cs- -
terdav COSllv de fen toil the haat.t'liall
team from the schneNhln Annnnnll.
In the Cllvedcns' gymnasium. hTe flnai
score wan 41) In H

Besides passing all around the An-- 1

nannlls Indu flprmnntewn MAv.np.rl .!..- -
teen field goals. Of these Captain Bur-le- y,

Maxwell and Lungrcn get four
uiuui-R-

, wiiue jiiiirr, miimcr, nieci unu
Hansbury scored the rest.

nJSrrM '" Debut Here
Mldiet Smith. New

Down

from

turned

year,

Yerk-- bantam uhn r.cently wen In fifteen rounds from Tata
mtk ,hl". I' appearance InPhiladelphia en Merelay night at the Na-

tional. I'atay Wallace will ba the Mldaet'aopponent. Danny Kramer va fhalky Wll-nea- r,

la the aeml. I'rellma Hebbi llurmanva. Jee Mendel!, Jee Miller e Duddy Kin.serald. and Hilly Plmpua v? Artie McCann

Fitzgerald te Meet Dundee 1
nney r uzseraia uae neen eelected te

iBublltutefer Bebby Ilarrett axalnit Johnny
uuieiee Tueaclav nlht at the Ire PM..vaj Jiari la 10 mxe me plate of UeersleKneel aaalnat lien f'haney. Other boutsare aa fellows. Mlckev Walker i. HeUllerIlarttleld, rhll O'Deud ve. Jee O'Donnelland Abe Qeldateln va. Jack Perry

Stanley Willis Scores Kave
Mount Cormel. Pn., Jan. S, Stanley

W1.l",",'u,la,',,.y eth Paellle Ceaat. knockedout Hilly Ileynnlda, of Philadelphia In theIrhth round nf the acheduled d maineent here and Al Willie of Mount Carmel.knerked out Willie Clarke, of Philadelphia
In the nrat round of the acheduled
aemt-nna- l.

Will Continue Racing

I

New Orleutn. Jan. B tlarlnsr will con-"J,- "

? V'i,.,,1 .". ,n t'r Grnunda Track.of the Jlualneai M.-ii'- llnrlne Aaae- -
lUtiun anueunceil tedu ilcnlnir urr-n- t r.
j.ert thill bcauM nf the technlc.il iirreallaat nUht of feny-e- n boelmnkera nnd.four cnahlera tnt winter racln meet would
bt cuncvlfd.

11 ,870,888 Ones
0

Glebe First in
Total Lines of
Advertising
During 1921

During the year 1921 the Glebe printed a total of 11,870,888 lines of
advertising, the greatest volume of any newspaper in Bosten, and this in spite of the
fact its advertising columns are so strictly edited that thousands of dollars' worth of
advertising is rejected as unacceptable.

WHY
De advertisers use mere space in the Bosten Glebe than in any ether Bosten newspaper?

BECAUSE
Boston Glebe advertising is productive advertising because Bosten Glebe circulation is
productive circulation.

It is a circulation that represents purchasing power that reaches buyers as well
as readers a circulation that delivers 100 en every dollar spent for advertising.

Bosten Glebe First in
Department Stere Advertising

During the year 1921 the Glebe printed 3,170,368 lines of department store adver-
tising leading the second Bosten newspaper (having Daily and Sunday editions) by
441,577 lines. :-

-,

LOCAL VIEWPOINT
The Glebe carries mere individual advertisements (display and classified) than all

of the Bosten papers (having Daily and Sunday editions) combined.
The viewpoint of the local advertisers the department stores is especially

interesting. They udge newspapers by results. They are en the ground; they knew
newspaper values because they can check returns from day te day.

They Use Mere Space in the Glebe Than in Any Other Bosten Newspaper. On
Sundau, tlie Bosten Globe Carries Mere Department Stere Advertising Than All of
the Other Bosten Sunday Newspapers Combined.

Bosten Glebe First in Total Number
Want and Classified Advertisements

During 1921 the Bosten Glebe printed 538,041 Want and Classified Advertise-
ments. This was 465,763 mere than were printed in the second Bosten paper (having
Daily and Sunday editions).

The Bosten Glebe, year in and year out, carries mere Want and Classified Adver-
tising than all of the ether Bosten paper (having Daily and Sunday editions) combined.

Bosten Glebe First in Automobile
and Accessory Advertising

During the year 1921 the Glebe carried a total of 1,729,009 lines of Automobile
and Accessory advertising, 1,016,103 mere than the second. Bosten paper (having Daily
and Sunday editions).

Bosten Glebe First in
Real Estate Advertising

neyL'"5 the Pr ,921 the Glebe printed 81'493 Rcal Estate advertisements. This
8 was 67,166 mere than

"
were printed in the second Bosten newspaper (having Daily andbunday editions).

Fr j!??"?1.316 response for reader-attentio- n for result-produci-
ng circulationthe Bosten Glebe has no equal in the New England field a fact that is substantiated by

its remarkable position m the great volume of advertising which it prints each year.

REMEMBER
The Glebe circulation reaches net mere numbers, but readers the kind of readers everyadvertiser wants te reach readers vitally interested in every line of news juid advertisincprinted m the paper which they read and en which they rely for their buying-need-s
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